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NEBRASKA SCHOOL GROWTH

Borne Interesting Farti Form! in Stats

BaperinteEitat'g OrEre.

VILLIONS IN PERsUNLNT SCHOOL FUND

Property OwiM by Districts Worlfc
Tea Million. While Al K- -r

U la Selgabartaood
of Ilalf of That.

A source nf pride and satMacMon to the
and pluidld testimonial to the

public school system of the stale Is the
fart that for years Nebraska has had
within It borders the lowest pTCf-nta- of
Illiteracy of any state In the union. Today
the public schools of Nebraska are endowed
to the amount of more thin Konf'.i"0 and

re the leaders and their tun are copied
and commended throughout the land.

When the constitution was framed In

ITS It provided for the foundation of th- -

permanent school fund. A permaneut
School fund was created to remain In- -

Violate, the Interest only to be used for
School purposes. This fund was created
by the sale or lease of sections 16 and 13

In each township In the state. The schools
war to be maintained by the Interest from
this fund, from the Interest on warrants,
county bonds and school district bonds,
certain fees and licenses and the state
school tax of 1H mills or less upon the
dollar of all taxable property In the state.
Local districts may tax themselves not
to exceed 2S mills on the dollar assessed
valuation. All fines, penalties and li-

cense moneys are appropriated exclusively
to the use and support of the districts in

'which the money accrued. The constitu-
tion provides also that free instruction
shall be given every person in the state
between the apes cf S and 21 years. Carry-In- s;

out this provision, fre text books are
furnished In every district in the state.

Growth of Hlfth Schools.
School management is confined to the

several districts which elect their own di-

rectors, who have control of the schools.
When a district has 150 children of school
aee it baa the authority to organise a high
school and give free to the children a
year's work in the high school In addition
to the eight grades provided for In the
common school. The high schools ore be-

coming more numerous each year and ac-
cording to the latest statistics compiled In
the office of State Superintendent McBrien
there axe eighty-fiv- e lllages which main-
tain a high achool course of one year; 175
villages with a high school courBe of two
years; 101 villages with a three-yea- r high
school course, and eighty-fou- r villages,
towns and cities which maintain the four-ye- ar

high school course.
At the head of the high school system

of course is the university, with its over
200 instructors and 2.BCKI students. The
state legislature has been liberal with
this institution and It was given by the
last legislature altogether with the
levy on all state property nearly tl.uoo.OJO
for the blenmum.

Food Mcadtly Growing.
The permanent school fund is increasing

year by year and now it is valued at al-
most I7.0U0,U00 in round numbers. This sum
cannot bo legally diminished, but it must
grow constantly in proportion to the invest-
ments made by the Board of Educational
Lands and Funds. Some of it is invested in
bonds of other states, including those of
Massachusetts and Idaho, while some of it
la stiU ia the land which was originally
turned over to the fund by the government.
As this land becomes more valuable of
course the fund Increases.

Besides the money raised locally by tax-
ation and fins to maintain the various
schools, there is distributed by the state
treasurer semi-annual- ly the interest on this
Investment and the money derived from the
lease of school lands.

During the months of May and December
of the last year there was apportioned to
the various school districts a total of 7.

This money is used exclusively in
maintaining and supporting the common
and high schools and not a cent of It goes
to toe State university or the State Normal
schools, separate appropriations being made
for these institutions by the various legis-
latures.

The total Income of all the school dis-

tricts of the state, according to the latest
figures compiled by State Superintendent
McBrien for the year 1904, was rS,3fl.3i3. Of
this sum $4,890,198 was spent Of the
amount expended IJTl.tli; was for the con-

struction of school buildings, and this prac-
tically represents the amount of school
district bonds issued during that year.
During the same time bonds to the amount
of tll,0Cl were cancelled. Throughout the
entire state at the time Mr. McBrien made
his compilation school districts were bonded
to the amount of $2,730,538, while the in-- di

btedness of the districts not bonded
amounted to $SM.7. The total value cf all
the achool district property In the state
amounted to $10,919,921.

Districts aad School Cklldrea.
At this time there are C6C7 school districts

In the state. When the figures are com-
piled for the current year they will show a
marked decrease in this number because
Superintendent McBrien is preaching con-

solidation of districts. His predecessor.
Superintendent Fowler, preached the same

They Stand Alone.
Standing out In bold relief, ail alant,

arid as a conspicuous example of open, .
irsDk and honest dealing with the kick

nd afflicted, are Dr. I'.erce i Favonts
I 'resort pUon for weak, over-worke- d, de-- "

billtsted, nervous, run-dow- pain-rack-

women, and Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, the famous remedy
for weak stomach. Indigestion, or dvs-peps-

torpid liver, or biliousness, all
catarrhal affections whether of ths
I looi ach, bowels, kidneys, bladder, nasal
passages, throat, bronchia, or ctUoT mu-sm- ii

passages, also as sn effective remedy
for all diseases artsltif from thin, watery
or Impure blood, as scrofulous and kln
affections.

Each bottle of the above medicines
bear upon its wrepjier a badge of hon-
esty In the full list of Ingredients com-
posing' It printed tit plot a Kiiglith.
This frank and open publicity places
these medicines in a chmi cli them-selre- s,

and Is the beet gns rarity of their
merits. They cannot be clashed ss patent
nor secret medicines fur they are neither

being of kmmm oTnponHon,
Dr. Pierce feels that he can afford to

take the afflicted into his full confidence
and lsy all the Ingred er.U of his medi-
cines freely before them because these
Ingredients are such as are endorsed and
snut strongly praised by scores of tbe
most eminent medical writers as cures
fur ths diseases for which these medi-
cines are recommended. Therefore, ths
aStcted do not tare to rely sione upon
lr. Pierce's reot mmendstlon as to the
eurati value of his medicine for cer-
tain easily recognised dieaees.

A glance st ths printed formula on
each bottle wilt know that no slcohol and
eo harmful or hablt-furniln- g drug enter
Into Dr. Pierce's medicine, they being
wholly compounded of glyceric smart
of the roots of native. American forest
plants. Ihese are bet snd nfest for
the cure of most lingering, chronic

Dr. R V. Pierce can be consulted
raiK, by addressing him at buffalo,
X- - i.. and all communication are re-
garded as sacredly conhdenUaL

It Is as eay to be aell a 111 and
tench more comfortable. Constipation s
the cause of many forms of Illness. Dr.
Ileroe' Pleasant Pellets cur ecnttipe-tio- u.

Ther are tiny, sugar-coate- d gran-ti'if- l.
One little "Pellet Is gentle Isis-ti- e,

two a rniid ceiaanis. Ail assise U

DENTISTRY
Omaha will have 200. 0u in 1P10 If we are all "live ones."

After all that science has accomplished, why should a
dentist inflict pain when the doctor and ths surgeon avoid It?

Years ago 1 made up my mind that much of the pain In
dental worK was unnecessary. I believed that If medical
science could relieve every other part of the body from
pain, dental science should be able to abolish It In the teeth.
I have demonstrated that this can be done. la my
office it Is dona. I could not say enough about my method
of painless dental operating without being suspected of ex-

aggeration. It is not only sure, but it is perfectly safe, and
free from all disagreeable features. Hundreds of people
for whom I hava done worn will tell you so.

DH. J. B. FICKES. Dentist
'Phone Doug. 887. 838 Bee Bldg.

doctrine. They both believed the districts
with only a few pupils should be consoli-

dated, snd if necessary there should be
furnished conveyances to get the children
to the schoolhouses.

During the year 1904 2W).(X boys and girls
were enrolled In the public schools, and to
teach them required the employment of
ft.7'0 teachers. Including 8.250 in the graded
schools.

The rapid disappearance of the sod
schoolhouse, which was built by the hardy
pioneer, but which cannot fill the present-da- y

needs, marks the progress of educa-
tion In Nebraska. Fifteen years ago IW0

of these buildings were found In the state,
and at the present time but about SO are
used. They have given away to brick and
frame buildings and within a very few
years none will be left. With the passinc
of the sod schoolhnuse the male school
teacher Is eolng also. In the last four years
the number of male teachers ha decrease
S3 per pent, while the salary paid has In

created 2 per cent.
Puilng the year 1iT5 the varlrus srhoo'

districts of the state pn'd to male teacher?
the sum of F.?7 .72; to female teachers
H7.R.1S.1': for buildings, rm.KS: for repairs

:M3.714: for fuel. Kfi.(W: for books, mans
charts and sprmrst-js- , I35.M5: for textbooks
snd supjlles. $199,411; for furniture, fS.M1

for all other purposes. $i;t9.8S5. There war
a balance on hand 1n nil the districts at
the close of the year of $1.1;2.7SS.

The cost cf fuel Is quite an Item of ex
pense. The county which spent the leas'
for Yxi'i was MrPherson-fin-wh- ile Done
las county spent the most,

RELIGION MADE UP TO DAT'

Varloas Breads of Publicity aad Float
Tells la Yosae la the

West.

A Denver correspondent reports a great
uplift of religious fervor In that city and
throughout Colorado and adjacent states
due to te advertising methods and
soul-stirrin- g yells. Not only are the
chuiches doirg more advertising than ever
before, but there is keen rivalry in the
wording of the advertisements.

This activity dstes from last spring, when
Rev. Billy Sunday, the ex-ba- ll player evan-
gelist, held meetings In the Colorado gold
camps. He caused ell the county seat
towns in the neighborhood of the places
where he conducted revivals to be pla-
carded, and families drove for miles and
traveled across the mountains to hear his
sermons.

Surday Introduced what to Colorado was
an Innovation, In the form of "stickers."
bearing the legend. "Get Right with God."
These were pasted on sidewalks, on lamp
posta, on the windows of street cars In
every place where they would attract at-
tention. One religious campaigner slipped
into a fashionable hotel at Colorado
Springs one night and pasted a "sticker"
on the bands of all the hats he could find
while the owners were at dinner.

The spirit of rivalry has spread to he
Sunday schools, and school cries have been
adopted by the children. When parties of
pupils from different Sunday schools meet
they give voice to their cheers with all the
enthusiasm of students of rival colleges.

This cheer has been adopted by a society
of youthful temperance workers In one of
the Presbyterian churches.

Come, come.
Come, come, come.
Come Join the forces flghUng rum;
A cup of cold water is lietter far
Then all the poison upon the bar.
Come Join our band.
The white ribbon wear.
And help spread the gospel

A Congregational Sunday school, whoss
pupils have made a special study of the
Eeatttudes, frequently reminds the com-
munity of its existence by perpetrating
this cry:

Oh my goodness, sakea alive,
Matthew's gospel, chapter five,
Tells how blessings we mav win.
How to rid our hearts of sin.
If we're lowly, pure and meek.

. We may gain the boon we seek.
Food, when hungry; thirsty, drink.
Comfort, when on sorrow's brink.
Brother, find thy key to Heaven
By reading verses one to eleven.

This yell, which occasionally breaks the
Sabbath stillness at Cripple Creek, Is an
outgrowth of the Billy Sunday revival:

All the gold In all our mines
Covil not buy the way
To H e Heaven that's our home.
Where we're bound to go,

Creek.
But Colorado by no means marks th-- s

western limit to the territory in which this
religious enthusiasm is rampant, at this cry
arising from the Utah capital testifies:

Who. who, whn are we?
We re the Methodists of Salt Lake C.

' Are we MjrmonsT
e.

M

Either the orlglnutors of the foregoing
verse sere guilty of plagiarism or else the
offense may be charged against the authors
of the following Jingle:

Who. who, hi are we?
We're the M-r- rr Workers of Salt Lake C.
Ttah for Christ."

That s the hnnner we wave;
We're banded together
Our dear suite to save.
The metropolis of Washington state

comes to the front with this effort:
We're Sunday school scholars of Seattle,
Against all sin we're waging battle.
Come to the Lord and seek solvation.
Freed' m gain from tribulation.
If you know the way.
If you'd learn the rule.
Come to the Baptist Sunday school.
Tbe Sunday school of the Topeka church

of the Rev. Charles M. Sheldon, author of
"In His Steps." boasts of the following:
Topeka, Topeka,
Central church. Topeka.
We're Wnging war for prohibition.
To stamp out sin and crime's our mission,
When we have won we'll shout Eureka,
Hurrah for Central church, Topeka,

JastlSed.
The regular resoluUons of contempt for

Reed Kmoot and Grover Cleveland having
been passed, the woman's convention came
to order.

"I move," said the first who got the
floor, "that Mra. BJones take the chair."

"I decline!" cried Mrs. BJonea.
"Will ths lady state her reasons for re-

futing?"
"It is impossible. I am wearing a blue

hst and the chair Is upholstered in green
plush."
. Her obWtiona being voted perfectly
reasonable, another tbaraber was seated,
Cievwlaod toader.
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SENATE'S FIGHT FOR LIFE

Plan for Election of Member by Direct Vote
Widely Supported.

CONVENTION TO AMEND CONSTITUTION

Majority Vote af Thirty-ro- ar Stales
Repaired Ossssesti af the Saaare

Deal Distasted hy the Stormy
Porteats.

Opponents of the president's "square
deal" policy In the United States senate
are not as complacently Indifferent to pub-

lic sentiment as they have been In former
years. Political signs of the times are
disquieting, and the reasons therefor are
clearly pointed out by an observant corre-
spondent of tbe Boston Transcript, a

veteran of the Washington corps. In part,
he writes:

"No one can disguise the wave of 're-

form' or of 'radicalism,' according to the
individual's point of view, which Is now
sweeping over the country. What does It
nil mean? Where is It going to stop J.
Frank Hanly, the alert young governor of
Indiana, who Is In line with this western
movement with the republican party. Is
oday in Washington for the purpose of
onferrlng with the congressmen from that

state In reference to a special session of
the legislnture, ostensibly to make It pos-;b- le

to remove a lalthless state official;
ut when the lawmakers getTo Indianapolis

.he governor will propose the passage of
i law fixing steam railroad passenger fares
it 2 cents a mile, like that which has Just
,assed the Ohio lower house with only a
single dissenting voice and is scheduled to
go through the Ohio senate. To the thickly
peopled east, with its mileage books sold
on liberal terms, this does not seem a
radical Innovation; but It means a great
change in passenger fares in the west.
And tbe governor has other proposals of
the same sort to make to the legislature of
Indiana.

"But the most radical cry of all comes out
of Iowa where Governor Cummins' recog-
nized lieutenant in the legislature. Senator
Lewis, has introduced resolutions, which
will probably pass, inviting other states to
send delegates to a convention to be held at
Des Moines next summer, for tbe purpose
of setting into motion the necessary ma-

chinery for amending the constitution of
the United States, through a convention.
This method, provided by the constitution,
has never yet been utilised. Ail amend-
ments thus far have been put into force by
securing the .two-thir- ds majority In both
houses of congress, followed by the ratifi-
cation in the legislatures of three fourths
of the states. But the constitution also
provides. It will be recalled, that on appli-
cation of the legislatures of two-thir- of
the states, congress shall call a convention
for proposing amendments. These shall
go Into force when ratified by the legis-
latures of three fourths of the states.

. Maadatory Call.
"This system, it will be observed, 'cuts

the senate out' In the process of amend-
ment A majority vote In thirty legisla-
tures would call the convention. Congress
would have no alternative in the matter
but to Issue tbe call. The amendment
would then need the support of the ma-
jority vote in thirty-fou- r legislatures. Only
one amendment is now proposed. Tbe Des
Moines convenUon will be called for a
single purpose, and that Is to change the
constitutional method of electing United
States senators. Six or eight years ago
Senator Chandler like most New England-er- s

a vigorous opponent of the popular elec-
tion of senators discovered that twenty-tw- o

states had through their legislatures
expressed their desire for this change.
Somewhat alarmed, he called In his news-
paper friends, asking them to bring to pub-
lic attention the proportions which this
movement was taking snd the liability that,
through the convention method of amend-
ment, the trick would be turned' much
quicker than people had been led to sup-
pose.

"The subject gains new Importance now
from the relation of the proposed change
to the railroad controversy. To the extent
that the senate plays a conservative part,
it will lend support to the view that It Is
out of touch with the public demand, and
responsive chiefly to the great moneyed
interests which are supposedly potent In
the average western legislature. The two
Issues dovetail into each other like slavery
and secession. The advocates of railroad
rate regulatlos, of anti-tru- st legislation,
and In general of that class of measures
which the senate habitually prefers to stifle,
are always 'out after the senate.' They
think that body takes the view It does on
public questions because It Is constituted
as it is, and they want to amend the con-
stitution so that It will he a differently
constituted body. The senate thus has a
fight on its hands today for Its own life ss

rick Veneer
for dwellings is ideal
construction and in five
years, counting usual
cost of painting and
repairs,

Costs Less Than Wood

In our displsy room, lVt8 Harney
street, we have on exhibition 100
kinds of TRESS snd FACE
BRICK. They are suitable for
mantles, fireplaces, olilmuejs, foun-
dations, veneer, solid masonry.-

Call! It will girt us pleasure to
"show you."

Sunderland Bros, Go,

1608 Harney St

well as fts flgtit for eavfirms raSroad leg-

islation.

tkuft Iftltkla Reach.
"It will net da te dismiss this constitu-

tional amendment pmjetct ss necessarily
oi t cf the reach of success. All It requires,
aside from good management of prelimi-
naries, is a majority vote eventually in tbe
legislatures of thirty-fou- r states. The ques-
tion would be sent to the legislatures, which
would have to say "yes" or "no"; this
makes acceptance an easier process than
though tbe burden cf initiation and secur-
ing attention fell upon the proponents of
the change-- Where will the thirty-fo- ur

legislatures to vote affirmatively on this
question come from? The entire south be-

lieves In the direct election of senators, and
Is practising that system today. The demo-
cratic party favors It; there would not be a
score of democratic votes against It In all
the legislatures of the country. If past ex-

perience counts. The house of representa
tives has repeatedly approved the project
by overwhelming majorities. A republican
house not many years ago showed only
twelve votes against it.

"In addition to ths democrats there would
be all the radical republicans of th LaFol- -
lette-Cumml- stripe throughout the coun-
try. This would Include the republicans
who were dissatisfied with what the senate
hud done In reference to President Roose-
velt's legislative program. The greater thetr
disappointment the greater would be the
strength of this Issue. It is possible that
the conservative Interests of the country,
realizing what they owe to the conser-
vatism of a senate chosen by state legisla-
tures, would rally In such an emergency
and make an effective educational cam-
paign to defeat the amendment. This could
doubtless be done in more than eleven
legislatures. If the conservative foroes are
willing to work hard enough, and would
subscribe liberally to ths cause. But if
the subject came up for decision In the
present state of the pjblic mind, there
would be a large chance of the adoption of
the amendment through the convention
prooess.

"These are straws which show how the
wind of 'radicalism,' of "reform,' or what
may be more accurately stated as

feeling,' Is blowing."

BUILDS A BONDLESS RAILROAD

Senator Clark's Achievement a Strik-
ing Ceatrast te Prevailing

High Finance.

St. Louis capitalists have assisted United
Slates Senator W. A. Clark of Montana to
accomplish the seemingly impossible In
railroad finance. Senator Clark completed
the San Pedro road at a cost of Sj,KKi,000
without selling a bond, and he proposes
that none of the company's securities shall
be offered for sale in less than two years.

In view of the sensational developments
In the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton tran-
sactions, giving intimation as to railroad
high finance, financiers look with interest
upon the fact that a member of the United
States senate has furnished an example of
more conservative methods in organizing
and managing railroad properties. The ag-
gregate of (40,000,000 which has been applied
to building and equipping the San Pedro,
Los Angeles A Salt Lake road has come
from the members of Senator Clark's syn
dicate.

St. Louis financiers have invested about
$2,000,000 In the enterprise. They say that
It has not been easy to conform with Sen-

ator Clark's policy, which required them to
meet his calls for funds promptly and in
legal tender. The senator gave notice In
advance of the amounts which would be
needed at specified dates for certain work,
and when tbe assessments were duly an-
nounced, he expected and got ready re-

sponses. Senator Clark's own Income is
estimated at 12,000.000 to $3,000,000 a month,
and, ef course, he met the financial de-

mands Just as his associates did.
The railroad which was built without the

sale of bonds the bondless railroad runs
from Salt Lake City to the port of San
Pedro, Cal., near Los Angeles. It was put
In service Christmas week, when the first
train was operated from Chicago to Los
Angeles. It has trackage arrangements
with the Chicago & Northwestern and the
Union Pacific for regular through service
between Chicago and Los Angeles.

Work is at present progressing on a
branch from Las Vegas to Bullfrog Mine,
Nev. This line will cost H,D00.nuO. and it
will be finished without the sale of bonds.
In all probability the branch will be ex
tended from Bullfrog to Tonopah without
the sale of bonds. The total cost of the
branch from Las Vegas to Tonopah will be
about K 000,000.

The San Pedro line penetrates a rich min-
eral country, and It Is a favorite project of
the senator's because his wealth is derived
from minerals. The enterprise was the out-
come of one which had been originated by
Richard C. Kerens of St. Louis. Mr. Kerens
and a St Louis syndicate acquired Termi-
nal island, at the port of San Pedro, and
built about fifty miles of track.

When Senator Clark acquired the property
in order to build the present San Pedro
line most of the members of the St. Louis

'syndicate withdrew their Investments,
amounting to S3,OUO,0u0. But Mr. Kerens in-

creased his interest in the senator's project
and Induced other St. Louis capitalists to
invest. The St. Louis members of aWnator
Clark's bondless railroad corporation are
Richard C. Kerena, J. C. Van Blarcom.
Charles Clarke, Charles Green. R. A. Be mis,
8. A. Eemls, Jr.. and Q. U. Handlan.

Winter la Nevada.
Our remarkable winter lends a far-aw-

interest to such a story of s stalled train
as comes from Nevada A score of pas-
sengers were caught In the snow-cover-

bills on the Boca & Loyalton railway and
detained there for thirty-si- x hours. There
was heavy snow on the ground when
warmer weather came and covered the
tracks with water, and then sharp cold
followed, to make the worst kind of a
blockade. A rescue party of sixty had to
dig out the track for seven miles in order
to reach and release the tired and hungry
passengera

I Coal! Coal!!1

Do you know how much we want
your trade?

Enough so that you may abso
lutely depend upon coal satisfac
tion.

Forty Teams
With these we DO deliver

promptly.
With our automatic screens we

DO screen our coal clean.

Economy Nut Coal
Is a goM sulrtttf-prinl- . clean cooking
coal and it coats but tO.OJ

WE SELL WOOD, TOO.

Sunderland Bros. Go,

1 BOB Harney SL Phone 252
Hsr Sine 1883

SPECIAL NOTICES
Advert&Maitata far taaaa eMssmi

nil e takea aatU II as. fa tee
Ike Bsralsg aad Paadny edltlaa.

Hairs 1 1-- Se a ward aret laeertlea.
far less tsss SOe far tbe Bret laeer-
tlea. Three advertisements saae te
raa eeaaeeatlvely.

Advertisers, r re a est lag a aeia- -
bere-- eaeck, ms have answers si.
ef The Bee. Answers mm addressed
will a delivered aa preeeatatlM el
eheak.

MISCELLANEOUS

f EOOIUDS
COLUMBIA lE)CORrstIV

'LXX)BDn

ECORD8

REDUCED
EDUCED

TO 2Sc, )5c, S0cAND60c
The Columbia Phonograph Co.

M21 Farnam SL, Omaha.
H5

JdONHEIT'S HAIR STOKE. 1411 Farnam.
Electrical, scalp, facial and chiropody
treatment. Wigs, switches. Mail orders
filled. TeL Douglas fciS. R u0

CITT SAVINGS BAKK pays 4 per cent
R 471

OMAHA Safe and Iron Works make a spe-
cialty of fire escapes, shutters, doors and
safes. Q. An dree n. Prop., ittf &. XOJt

WE PRESS 'EM
Tour bosom friends are safe with ua No

fianger to your linen with our
STEAM PRhibtSLKE MACHINE.

CITI STEAM LAL'.NLRT.
J and 211 So. Uth Sl Tel. Doug. 2S4.

R ilia MS

Rjlo Tioc R-- BUM EEL BON. UM
No. 11th St., Omaha.

B 676

SIGN PAINTING. B. H. Cole, 1KB Douglas.
R 471

STEINWAT piano, upright, big bargain.
Psrfield Piano Co., lfill Farnam St.

R sn
CLOCK REPAIRING. I guarantee. W. J.

Richard, 2lv Cap. Ave. Tel. Doug. 7134.
iH2 Fl

INCUBATORS, brooders and chick food.
Burr Incubator Co.. felh and Davenport.

R MS'Jl FZ2

MARTIN METER, shirts, underwear to or-

der. K M3 Febtt

PPDW1N3C American herbs. ISM N. listr tlXMrOBL, Omaha, Neb. Tel Red 7!tJ.
R Mwil Mi

GUNSMITH, keys, trung-lock- s, repairing.
Heflln, 217 & lUb. Tel. Douglas 74.

R-- JM

OMAHA Electric Worka Electrical repair
ing. Prices right. lufc-- U N. lllh bt. ret.
Doug. UsX 3W F.SH

WE BUT and eell typewritera Ve will sell
your machine on a smau commission.
Omaha Typewriter Exchange, Nevills
Blk. Teh Doug. iu. K 1M Feb.

KINDLING for sale; good Wood, sawed and
split, ready for stove. BALBACH et

ymning miu. rnone liarney ibO. R MU Feb ill)

ELABER A BRICK.
Machinists, ill b. Uth St. Tel. Doug. SsT7.

J. H. 8TANWOOD, ARCHITECT and
Builder. Rea Laae. lei. uoug.

R M.JU U12

Furniture rep'd t upholstered. Tel Doug S296

TRT KELLT'S TOWEL SUPPLY. TeL
Doug. IM. t s.l

CHICAGO LAUNDRY, C4 N. 16th. TeL
Doug. KE. Ht-m- m jreois

HAY, 16.60 per ton. Wagner, 801 N lth St.

Iowa Sanitary Cleaning Co. 111 Farnam
R 661

SURVEYING, Blickensderfer, til Bee Bldg.
R Mu

FURNISHED room for gentleman, private
family. N. isth. is Muiw m

FRONT room for two gentlemen, private
X&muy, iii. no d. torn ou ivinw i

W"E Will rent an elegantly furnished room
In our home on West Farnam St. to a
refined rentleman. He may have all the
privileges of the home, etc. References
reauirea. Aaaress a , care oi rr.E 11 X

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS

DEWEY European hotel Uth and Farnam.
n, aa

FURNISHED room with hot and cold
water, gas, electric light and leleponns.

, lorsenueman. U a. zbtn bu j j

Doug. 611 OLE. Haul Trunks
E ia

WELL furnished, modern, steam heated
rooms. M Farnam, Flat i. Tel. Doug
lit. E 781

ROOMS furnished on short notice. Let us
show you how cheap snd neat we can do
tills for you. Our terms, worth, H.U0
per wees.

OMAHA FURNITURE Sc CARPET CO.
Between Ufth and Uth on Farnam St.

E 650 IS

NEWLY furnished rooms. KM Davenport;...... C , .1

OXFORD EUROPEAN HOTEL. Weekly
rates. E Mew FetiSl

NICELY furnished rooms, steam heat; also
houseabeping suite. Farnam.

E MST7U

rVriri.t PVT anntt, ..., n..,. -
nlshed room with alcove, ior one or two:
meals cloee; 'phone in house. Dr. Prlb--
benow, z.i Harney St. E Mia

NICELY furnished rooms, gentlemen pre
ferred, Cass tU ieL Douglas bWl.

U7 18x

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD

THE ROSE, KU0 Harney. Nice warm
rooms, with good board, also day board
or meal ticket. rtu Marltts

Doug. 611 OLE. Haul Trunks
F-- eM

VIENNA Hotel; private dining rooms, cafe.r wt
THE FARNAM lth and Farnam 6ts.

F-- Ml

ROOMS and good board. K per week and
up. uaji ion inicago bu i

PLUMBING
CHAPMAN It MAHAN. Repairs promptly

dune. Prices reasonable. aU N. ltlh. TeL
Hed KS64- - HI FebS

BUSINESS CHANCES

GOLDFISH, BULLFROG,
TONOPAH, MANHATTAN. &
ALL NEVADA. BLACK HILLS.
MONTANA, COLORADO and
OTHER MINING STOCKS,
For sale st lowest market prioea Special:

Clipper, 26c; C. A. TreadweU, 7; High-
land, ITe; Friday, he; Reliance, lie; Stand-ai- d

Cons., 17c; Night Haas, be; Uncle
sum OIL lie; Portland-Idah- s&c: Cons.
Jefferson. Duo. Will pay cash for ar.y
active mining stock. Willis Todd. 1'ii
N. Y. Life Bidg. Y- -fc 1

BEST pool hail In South Omaha. Ritenia,
lm bo. isin. umana, i mci isx

PARTNER wanted: ' email patent; small
capital; no oompeliUud Address N. Bee

BUSINESS CHANCES
A LONG established, exceptionally suo--

oessrui ana proniaiie wnoiesiue business
in Omaha otters U.UU0 to (i0.ouu stoca for
Sale to desirable fsrty or parties. Full
Investigation will convince any investor
that this opportunity ia one of the best
ever cderea ia ouiaha. Address s It,
ears Bee. Y JM t

FOR SALE or exchange for improved
lan a. implement business in small but
food Uiwn. rich terming country la

valley; god reasons tor Selling.
Stock. to.OuO, real estate, tl.. Will pay
to investigate. Address Ottavla Imple-
ment Co, octavla. Neb. Y-- '

A H.50C stock of clothing and gents' fur
nishings in the city cf crest on, la., also
a complete set of fixtures, which we
Will Sell at the right price. Lease on
store can be had. A Due chance for a
new starter. Address McClelland Bros.
A Ravica, Minneapolis, Minn.

Y-- B7 II
BLACKSMITH and wagon shop for sale

r rent; id gooa town in soutnwesiern
wa. Address S U, Omaha Bee.

X MJGs 17 X

TO BUY OR SELL any business and for
best Information and quick action, see
MOATs s abroach bloca. Y 60

LAND!, tndse. dt town property for sale or
aachanga interstate Exchange. Modale, la

1461 Feb2l
FOR SALB-Deelra-ble location In heart of

ths retail district- - Address a lz. oars See.
Y-- Ui

FOR RENT Large warehouse, good track
age. Apply C. H. Crelgbton, Palsce Sta
ble. Y i7

OENBVIEVB Meet me In Omaha on the
th. 1 hare the solitaire that you Se-

lected at MANDEL&ERQ'S. LOUIS. '
Y-- MJU

FOR BALE Store, lots and stock clean
general merchandise; consideration. M.;Snap if taken soon; 20 miles from Kioux
City ob Omaha road. Address P 45. care
Bee. Y MS02 Mchix

FOR BALE An excellent stock of hard
ware In good Iowa town; no trades; best
of reasons for selling. Roll ft Taloott,
Bronson, la. 3JI 22

FOR SALE Grocery store or meat market.
Address w. j. o., care Bee t.mc, acuta
Omaha. Y M330 22

LET us sell you first-cla- ss general store
on main line Union Pacific; central Ne
braska Address P 7 Bee. 1T6 ldx

LOfl ANQELEe Reliable Information fur
nished concerning chances la any trade
or business here; letter, II. This
is no rraud, or l would mt use the malls

JOHN PlflLPOT. SSI E 14TH ST..
Los Angeles, Cal.

T--
YOU can never profit by busln-s- s chancss

unless you nev some money; small sav
ings are the foundation of large fortunes;
start a savings account with J. L.
Brandels Sons. Bankers inth and
Douglas Sta Assets over 1400,000.00.

T

PATENTS
GUARANTEED

PATENTS BBCrftED OR TEK RXTTRNED.
Bend model or sketch for free opinion as to

patentability. Bend. lor illustrated, uuiue
Book. Contains 100 mechanical move-
ments and LIST OF INVENTIONS
WANTED. Particulars NEW TRADE
MARK LAW, COPYRIGHTS, etc. Pat
ents advertised free In World's Progresa
Bample copy free. Address:

EVANS. WILKENS CO..
Reg. Attorneys,

H8 F Street, Wasiiington, D. C
Y

ESTABLISHED, well known bouse, large
clientele Investors and connections, de
sires stoea or oona onenng industrial,
mining or railroad corporation of merit.
commission basis. Bend full particulars
aad references, p. O. Box 217, New York.

Y

CASH for your real estate or business, no
matter where located If you desire a
quick sale sena us oesanption and mice.
Northwestern Business Agency, D tilBank of Commerce Bide.. Minneapolis,
SUaa, I

A YOUNG maa with H.0OO or $1000 can se-
cure a permanent position st good salary
bv an old and wall established tobblna
house in Omaha; can realise a good rats
or interest on investment. Address P 21.
Bee offloe. T

NICE clean stock hardware. About tXUO.
Is money maker. Address. S 36. Bee.

I--kM Ux

WANTED A man with tS.000 capital to
take one-thir- d Interest in corporation
doing an annual grocery business of ITi.OiO
and to act in capacity of manager; must
be a thorough grocery man; references
required; business located in first-cla- ss

Nebraska trading point; exceptional op
portunity for competent party. Address
f. u. box swearney, ieo.

Y-- 2
WANTED Trustworthy man to represent

large real estate corporation; fHKi.OO a
month and expenses; experience unneces-
sary. If willing to learn the real estate
business thoroughly by mail; no capital
required. Apply North American Realty
Co., Des Moines, la, Y 601 lhx

CORPORATION controlling established
business desires services of energetic and
responsible business man to manage
branch crnce; Investment XI.two upwards;
references regarding ability required; sal-
ary Ui0 monthly and commissions. Man
ager, is River St., Chicago. Y 60S ltsx

1125,0(10, or part, for Investment In some
good enterprise witnout services, r. tiCameron, Sentinel Bldg., Milwsukee, Wis.

1 t 1BX

WANTED District manager, thoroughly
able and responsible man who can handle
salesmen successfully and who himself
can close large deals for active corpora
tion: applloant must furnsh beet of ref
erences snd Dositivelv must take small
block of preferred stock In company; our
references are Dun and Bradstreet. Ad
dress. Crimson Seal Lubricating Co.. No.
aut Atlas liix.. Chicago, llh JitUt 18 x

ONE week's end selection of industrial ads.
giving you the widest choice of openings
to homes, employment, health and wealth
In the great awakening south, sent you
ior J cents stamps, c u. tuvers. Bum- -
nervine, ueorgis. y t,g lex

B,600 buys official county and city county
seat newspaper. Easy terms. V4 rite me,
ttenry ecnuster, ressenden. North lisSola, T 4el UX

WANTED High-cla- ss business men to
manage state esnecy; salary not exceed
lug 12. M0 and commissions: Investment
11.000 and upwards required. Only cspahle
business men ame to rumian unques-
tionable references need apply. Address
Box U6, Madison. Wis. T W 18x

WOULD you Invest In a good sound,
money-makin- g concern that will pay 10
per cent In dividends this yesr? A few
shares for sale st 110 per share! Write
fur particulars. Head A Co., KllerBldg.. Louisville. Ky. Y 434 lsx

WANTED Capital to buy Itt.OOO.OOO feet
standing timber, white and sugar pine;
new sawmill complete, Cuburn t Collier,
Yreks, California. Y M04 Hi

WANTED Reliable man with KM In each
locality to take an Interest In our busi-
ness and represent us in territory: good
salary and liberal commission will be psld
to tbe right man; we are ft strictly re-
liable manufacturing company; salary and
commission should earn you n.no to K.OuO
per year. If you are open for a first-cla- ss

business proposition address K L. H. A
P.. ad W. Lake St., Chioago, Y 6I lsx

MONET will bur, in lots to suit. t.OUO up to
date names of investors in the United
Rtstea H. T. Mead, Box &0, Manchester,
N. H. Y- -6u lf

FOR BALE Well furnished hotel XI rooms;
good stable, garden and fruit; attrat
with deed. Harrison House, Meadow
Grove, Neb. Y MXT7 ttx

WOULD you ounsider purchase very profit-
able? Iowa manufacturing buslnees. earn-
ing 50 per cent, or more than tu.ooo net,
yearly, and good salary; profits easily
more than double; beet reasons for sell-
ing. Address O 7. care Bea T 627 II

AT LAST A WASHABLE WALL PAPER
As sanitary ss tile, artistic, non-fadin- g;

great demand sesured; no competition;
simple to tost snd full particulars of our

plan for promoting eompany.
Ths Wsterproo W. P. Co., 11 E. 4id Ft,,
New York. Y-- 418 lSx

KIWIPiPPR OPENTNO For newspaper
I .lent, good tews, southeastern Neb., pop-
ulation etw; advertising support guaran-
teed; Investigate. Address m M. ears Bee.

WANTED MALE HELP

Let U. S.
Senator Depew

Advise You
Hon. Chsuneey V. Depew, United ttste

senator from Jew Tork ana farmer pres-
ident of the New York Central A Hudson
River Railroad, says: "In my ohserva-tio- n,

extending over the work of ,0'K
employes of our company. I find theyoung person who enters business without
going through a business college course
enormously hampered in his progress In
life."

Take his sdvtce!
Take up a course In Ttoyles College no-.v- !

Associate yourself with the college that
business men associate witn tbe Idea of
thorough Instruction, practical drill, sure
comnelencv.

Do this for your owa sake I

Do this to Insure that when you graduate
you win know ebortnsnd in ana out
Bookkeeping down to Its most Intricate,
fine and expert details Telegraphy so
that you will be able to send and rwHv
with llchtntng-Uk- e rapid) tv and absolute
accuracy Typewriting so that you will be
able to manipulate the machine with that
uncaring swiftness that exrltes the

of empioeers snd generates
thoughts of salary raising In their minds.

Before you enter any business college gt
our catalorue and read It from cover to
cover. It ts free for the asking.

Students are being enrolled every day.

BOYLES COLLEGE
H. B. BOYLES. Pres.

Boyles Bid?. Omaha, Neb.
DRUG stores bought and sold. Drug clerks

-- men, r. t. iwniesu bt in. 1. i.HISZ
WANTED For V. 8. Army, ablebodled

inen oeiween ages of a snd SB; cltlsens or.
United Btstes, cf good character end tem-
perate haolta, who can speak, read and
write English For information apply to
Recruiting Office, Uth and Douglas ts..
Omaha: Lincoln and Grand Island. Neb.,
or Sioux City, la. B 172

WANTED Snappy advertising solicitor or
cajenaar man to sell in Omaha our unique
advertising map hanger. Immense sellers
to most exclusive buyers. Liberal com-
missions, handy samples, exclusive ter-
ritory. Give experience and referenceaKenjon Map Co., Des Moines, la.

B M507 IT

PRINTERS WANTED We have perma- -
nsm positions ror several good
compositors snd Job men at II M to HX
Open offloe; pleasant work rooms In the
University campus; fifty-fo- ur hours per
week. The University of Chicago Press,
Chicago, I1L B MJ7S lb

WANTRD Mten to learn barber trade.
(splendid time to begin. Busy season soon.
Few weeks completes. Top wages paid
graduates. Positions waiting. Best trade
in the world for poor man. Little capi-
tal starts business. Investigate. Moler
Barber College. Ill Farnajn St.

B 11368 22x

BOY Burgess Shirt Co., tlst and Farnam.
B M41W r i

WANTED A good live man who has had
experience in moving buildings; win pay
good wages and give steady work by day
or month or year. L A. Murphy, Sioux
Falls, S. D. B fit Mchix

YOUNO MEN for Ry. braking snd firing.
Aoorcss ny. Jjepu, b. ijtn, umana.

B MHUl M7

WANTED Qood harnessmakers: also sad- -
dlemakers, on high-grad- e hand-mad- e

wort; gooa pay and steady work ror gooa
men. r rsmoni suiamery io.. r remont.
Neb. B M01 U

YOUNO men wanted to learn telegraphy
Every graduate placed. W. B. Bkelton,
Ballna. Kan. B-- Febl8x

WANTED Men to accept bargains la tend.
notei ana gallery, it. a. Konratn. uicm-Hel- d.

Neb. B M80 Mix

WANTED An Intelligent lad to work In a
bank; a fair salary and an opportunity to
learn the business will be given the right
boy; must be over 16 years ef age and
live with his parents. Address, giving
age, references and previous experienee,
if any. 8 SS. care Bee, B gift 17

WANTED Men everywhere; good pay; to
distribute circulars, adv. matter, tack
signs, etc.; no canvassing. Address Na-
tional Distributing Bureau, 100 Oakland
Bank Bldg.. Chicago. III. B M3S lsx

MEN and boys wsnted to learn plumbing,
bricklaying, plastering trades; pays &
a day. Coyne Bros. Co., New York.
Chicago, Cincinnati, SL Louis. Free cata-
logue. B 360

WANTED A solicitor to sell watches,
diamonds and jewelry on credit; salary
guaranteed and commission. Address
S 2S, care Bee Offloe B M327 IS

WNTED Work on railroad by 60 Greek
laborers, with Interpreter. George
Tarslkes, 8017 Q St., South Omaha. Tel.
430L BWt Mchx

COATMAKER wanted: steady work. J.
F. Gee sen, Eeward. Neb. B MS64 U

AMERICAN Barber College, 2th Doug.
B MJ72 MIS

GOVERNMENT CIVIL SERVICE exam-
inations will be held in this state during
March and April; full Information and
questions recently used by the Civil Serv-
ice commission, free. Columbian Corre-
spondence College, Washington, D. C

OUR representatives circle the globe;
greatest selling device of modern times;
a necessity in every home, office snd fac-
tory; no competition; big money. Colonial
Co.. SO Wilson Ave.. Wellsville. N. Y.

B

RETAIL, hardware clerk: age, experience,
reference. Must be worker. Salary rea
sonable. Andreas, 8 3&, Bee.

B M39 lftx

BECOME a chauffeur at home; positions
guaranteed st I2S weekly; write for par-
ticulars. Automobile Dept., G31, 742 7th
Ave.. New York. B M4s23x

fj TO 15 per thousand paid for distributing
circulars, samples, etc. American Union,
Pontiac Bldg., Chicago. B Us$ Iti

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS 10.000 ap
pointments last fv; chances tetter now;
thousands we have pretared have been
appointed: examinations soon In everv
state; write for free book It-- 231. giving
list of positions, sample questions, etc., to
National Correspondence Institute. Wash-
ington. D. C B SI lhx

DETECTIVE WORK Good men wanted
everywhere; criminal paper with big earn
rewards and photos free; founded
state age. Write American Detective
Association, Indianapolis, Ind.

B 612 llx
MEN To distribute circulars at 112 per

1,000; cash in advance; stendy work; no
canvassing; no dollars required; enclose
stamp. C. H. Rowan, Toronto. Cannds.

B 44 lx
WANTED A strong, lively lumberman,

one who can tally lumber. Omsha B x
Co.. East Omaha. B 62 II

MANAGERS WANTED Every section, to
appoint agents; new scientific game, re-
placing forbidden slot machines; strictly
lawful everywhere; played with nickels
or pennies; made In three styles two
styles resemble cash registers; one style
lightly constructed, weighs only twelve
pounds, being very daslrable to operate
on percentage In public places; told (,n
credit or rented; aamt.les loaned man-
agers free. American Sltllliard Co. nt

22, Chicago. B 472 III
MAN wsnted In the real estate business;

exnerlence unnecessary. If honest, am-
bitious and willing to learn ths business
thorourhly by mail and earn fci0 to ii0
monthly ss our local representative.
Write immefllstly for full particulars.
Agrees National Realty Co..
TBS B , Athenaeum Bldg., Chlosso.

B eft! Us
WANTED Two men m each county to

rernrrsent hard wars department; estab-
lished bouse: salary 111 weekly: exinsmoney edvsneed. Address Hardware
Desk IX Ths Columbia Hxee. Phlrsgn.

b tin Us-

ps MEN. M d11v. nermanefit nass rlrra.
lars tsrk signs bo eanvasslDg. Contl,neatej Distributing Oft., Chicago.

B 1 tt )


